JUN in Estes Park

FISHING DERBY
June 1
Lake Estes Marina
8am-12pm. $3 pre-registration & $4 day of derby. Prizes are given to a male and female in each age group for the largest fish.

JAZZ FEST WEEKEND
June 1-2
Performance Park
Seven Jazz bands & musicians, food from Poppy’s pizza, and wine. $10 per day or $15 for a weekend pass sold at the door.

FIRST FRIDAY!
June 4
ART GROOVE
June 7
Throughout the Village
Gallery & art center tours, refreshments, music. 5-8pm

SCANDINAVIAN FESTIVAL
June 21-23
Bond Park
Friday 4pm-9pm, Saturday 7am-5pm, Sunday 7am-4pm. Enjoy Scandinavian traditions and culture with fun dancing and music, exhibits, kids’ activites & more!

FRIENDS OF FOLK FESTIVAL
June 25
Performance Park
Celebrating Dick Orlean’s legacy with music & community. Free! 3-9pm

LIVE MUSIC
From bluegrass jams to peaceful listenings, here are this month’s hot spots.

- The Rock Inn
- Mountain Tavern
- The Other Side
- Restaurant
- Twin Owls
- Steakhouse
- Nicky’s Steakhouse
- The Stanley Hotel
- Snowy Peaks Winery

MORE FUN
This month’s races, fun-runs, organized outdoor adventures & more!

- Every Tuesday:
  5K Group Run
  Stanley Hotel 5:30pm
- Every Thursday:
  Thursday Trail & Brewery Group Run
  6-8pm
- Every Friday & Saturday:
  Sip & Paint Murphy’s Resort 7-9pm
- June 5-7
  7 Summits Climbing Camp
  Mountain Shop
- Rocky Mountain Conservancy Educational Programs

GAME NIGHTS
From trivia to poker to karaoke, these places bring the fun.

- Rock Cut Brewing
- Lonigans
- The Barrel
- Latitude 105 Alehouse

Find all the details at VisitEstesPark.com/Events-Calendar; search by date for a full list of events occurring during your time in Estes or by keyword to find one mentioned here.